
 

       
 

FARMINGTON-HARRISON 

DOUBLES CHAMPIONSHIPS 
 

 

Sunday, January 16, 2011 

Practice begins: 8:00 am 
 

 

Country Lanes 
30250 Nine Mile Rd 

Farmington Hills, MI 48336 

248-476-3201 

 

 

Doubles Tournament 

Regular/Baker Format Qualifying 

Baker Format Match Play/Finals 
 

Closing Date for Entries:  January 14, 2011 
 

Mail entries and fees to: 

 

Dennis Hermani 

32500 Shiawassee Rd 

Farmington, MI 48336 

PH: 248-824-9264 

EM: dhermani@yahoo.com 

 

 

Entry Fee:  $50.00 per Doubles Team 

General Admission : $4.00 
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Farmington-Harrison 

Doubles Championships 

Sunday, January 16, 2011 

Registration at 7:00am 

 
1. MHSBC rule of eligibility and USBC rules will govern this tournament.  Tournament is open to all 

high school bowlers that have a team participating in Michigan High School Competition.  Team 

shirts and appropriate pants/skirts must be worn. 

2. There will be one division for boys and one division for girls.  Teams will consist of two bowlers 

from the same high school.  Ninth grade bowlers may participate as members of the high school that 

they are to attend the following year if their school system is so divided.  Varsity and Junior Varsity 

bowlers can bowl together as a team. Entries will be on a first come/first served bases.  We are 

limited to no more than 30 boy’s and 30 girl’s doubles teams. 

3. Entry fee is $50.00 per team and must accompany the entry form.  NO REFUNDS WILL BE 

ISSUED.  Checks returned for insufficient funds will be assessed a $25.00 processing fee.  NO 

POST-DATED CHECKS WILL BE ACCEPTED. 

4. This event will consist of 3 regular games and 2 baker format games in qualifying and the best 2 out 

of 3baker format games in Match play.  In both qualifying and match play, the bowler who bowls 

leadoff the first baker game will be the anchor in the second game.  In match play, should a match go 

to a third game, the bowler who started in game 1 will start in game 3. 

5. Lane assignments will be pre-assigned by the tournament committee prior to check-in. 

6. At 8:00 am, a 10-minute practice session will begin.  Lat bowlers will receive a 0 for all frames 

missed. 

7. Teams will bowl the 3 regular games on one pair of lanes, and then exchange lanes for the baker 

games.  Lanes 1-2 will move to 3-4, and 3-4 will move to 1-2.  The 3 regular games will be bowled 

first and the 2 baker games will be bowled last.  One lane courtesy should be observed during 

competition.  Scoring for the entire tournament will be scratch.  Lane monitors will verify scores and 

report them to the tournament office. 

8. The competition will be cut to the top 16 boy’s teams and the top 16 girl’s teams after qualifying.  

The number of teams qualifying may be adjusted depending on the number of entries in each division.  

The final number of qualifying teams will be determined before the start of competition. 

9. There will be a 30 minute break after qualifying. 

10. After the break, a 5-minute practice session will begin.  The qualifying teams will bowl head-to-head, 

best of three baker matches.  If any game ends in a tie, the anchor bowler from that game will each 

throw one ball, total pins wins. The team on the left will bowl first. 

11. The match play competition will be seeded utilizing the NCAA match-up format. (#1 vs. #16, etc…) 

12. Awards and prizes will be given to the first 4 places in each division.  There will be no roll-off for 3
rd

 

and 4
th
 place.  The higher seed will finish in the higher position.  Additionally, awards will be given 

to the high 3 game series for both boys and girls.  Awards presentation will immediately follow 

completion of the competition. 

13. No tobacco products or drinking of alcoholic beverages will be permitted in the bowling center.  Any 

instance of unsportsmanlike conduct will result in the immediate disqualification of the team from the 

tournament. 

14. Any disputes during the tournament or exceptions to the above rules and regulations will be resolved 

at the discretion of the tournament. Officials.  Their decision will be final. 

15. The Oil Pattern used for this tournament will be a house shot. 

 

 

Tournament Officials and Contact 

 

Dennis Hermani Head Coach 

Phone: 248-824-9264 

Email: dhermani@yahoo.com 
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FARMINGTON - HARRISON 

DOUBLES CHAMPIONSHIP 

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM 
 

 

SCHOOL:_____________________________________ COACH:__________________________ 

 

ADDRESS:__________________________________________________________________________ 

 

TELEPHONE:_____________________________ EMAIL: _________________________________ 

 

 

 

1
st
 and 2

nd
 place will get medals, 

if the tournament fills up medals will be awarded to 1
st
 through 4

th
 place. 

 

 

 

 

  GIRLS       BOYS 
 
1. Leadoff-_____________  Anchor-________________ 1. Leadoff-______________ Anchor:_______________ 

 

2. Leadoff-_____________  Anchor-________________ 2. Leadoff-______________ Anchor:_______________ 

 

3. Leadoff-_____________  Anchor-________________ 3. Leadoff-______________ Anchor:_______________ 

 

4. Leadoff-_____________  Anchor-________________ 4. Leadoff-______________ Anchor:_______________ 

 

5. Leadoff-_____________  Anchor-________________ 5. Leadoff-______________ Anchor:_______________ 

 

 

 

 

 

_______ Boy’s Team @ $50.00 = _________   Make Checks payable to: 

 

         Farmington Bowling Boosters 

_______ Girl’s Team @ $50.00 = _________ 

         Mail to: 
 

Total Enclosed:_______________     Dennis Hermani 

         32500 Shiawassee Rd 

         Farmington, MI 48336 

         PH: 248-824-9264 

         EM: dhermani@yahoo.com 
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